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I don't know, but I au■pect toda7 • a big oerem~~ ~ 
~ 

Waahillgtcm ha• a bearing on~lld la th• Sil- CCllll't. om 

might aUl'lliae that, with Juat1oea Jackaon an4 Blaok engagecl 1n 

a per■onal battle, Pr•■14ent 'l'rUlan thoagbt it mlght{De a good. 

l4ea to h ave a ■J111bollo reatfinlation of tb• 41gn1t7 ot the 

1(. (PNoedent). 
Bllb Tribunal. ADJW•J,~ 7 +9) ••• broken tocta7 1a tba nears-. 

1a of Chief Juatloe Vinaon . · 1 ·1erto Oblet Juat1oea ha•• tuea 

the oath • 1n the 8\lpNM court 811114111gt bat toda7 the ritual 
r 

n1 enaotecl on· the White Bou•• lawn -- with all the JMIIIP aDl1 

. 
••NIIODJ that attend.a the ~uguration "ot a Pi'•■ S4eat. ..ul7 

fl•• thouaand people, 1Dolu41ng the hlgbeat Ma 4Spltu-l•• ot 

Gnonaeat, wltne11ect the adllllal1tratlon ot tba oalll, aD4 a 

aoqu1"4 1t1 thirteenth Ch1et Juatloe ot tb• lllpNM oout. 



OPA -
In aah1ngton tonight, a joint ccnnittee ot the senate 

and the House ot ~eaentatiYea ia1ak1ng another t:1'7, though 

---~~~~~ 
it aeem1 like an 1Jllpo1aible taak •-,t joint agreeMnt on th• 

aubJeot ot the O P A. The S.nate pa■aed a bill, and ao did the 

bouae• "!he senate mea■ure being severer on tbe o p A than tM 

House ver11on, Wiey have been tl'71Dg tor a coaprcal1• - but 

haven't auocee4e4J and today Senator Taft 1tated that, unl••• 
there ia an asr••ent tonlgbt, there dll wil l be no cmano• of 

breaklng the deadlock. Be 1nt111ate4, moreover, tbat there ... 

little l1kel1hoo4 of an qreement tonight -- 1n Wh1ab oa■• tb• 

Iii whole op A bualneaa will be referred baok to the senalie allll 

the Houae ot Repreaentat1ve1 tor new oona1derat1on. 

Thia deadlook 1a aoocapanied by the food ■hortaa•, 

eapeoiall7 the ••t ahortage, wh1of e all know about onl7 too 

well. And the c<anoneat ezplanat1on 1a, that aupp11•• ot Mat 

are belng held up until there 1■ 1ome decialon about OP A 

price control -- a deo1a1on on what•• going to happen to th• 

prlce ot meat. \trifo;t tJ..i:-~ ~ f 
~-~~~ . 



PALISTilfE 

A trial began ln Jeruaalem today. !hla 1a an era 

ot trial■, ponderoua proceedings 1n international court rocaa. 

The trial 1n Jeruaalem la not ao grandloae, w th aooent on worl4 

Juatloe, but 1n 1IUUlJ' waya it 1• aore Y1Y14 with draaatlo Man1Dga. 

Well, Jeruaal811 baa a tradition tor trlala, •• 11 atteate4 ,..,17 

by the Bible -- including that trial nearl1 two thou1ind 19ara 

-w4~~~~AZ'.T"~ 
110 prea14e4 OYer by a Rcaan~ at h ''!,,., .. -- Pontlua Pllot. 

r In the ano1ent !_1t7 ot Zion thlrt7 detendanta were brought 

betor• the court toda7, thirty -bera ot that extN11lat ■cweaent 

of Jew1ah realatano• called -- Irgwa ZTal Le\11111. ~t th•, 

~ . 
.., their lead.er, waa aore than twenty tour 19ara old. !b6 

blblmal tbaJ taoed ••• a Brltiah mllltar, oourt. 'l'b• obara• 

againat thn 1• illegal poa•••alon or dead.17 wapona. AD4 that 

ia pmllabable by death, under th• aner• lna enaotecl by tM 

1P 
Brl tlab to ourb the dlaardera 1n the Bol7 Lad. '!'be thlny 

IHllbera of the Irpn eztrealat group ••~e OU"l"J"ID& out ■llltal'J 

exerc1aea near Jdta when they ere apottecl Dy a Brltllh aoOlltlng 

plane. Soldier• on the ground rounded tbea up and aeised aaohlM 

gun.a, autcaat1o r1tl••• ,a piatola, and other weapona. An4 now 

the band or youth• ot Irgun zyal LeUal are on trial tor their 

llvea. 



PALESTINE - 2 

Today in court, clad in khaki unitorma, they entoned 

ver••• 1n Hebrew, veraea from the Peal.ma ot David. And their 

leader was heard to mutter: "Through blood an4 tire ■hall 

Judea arise". 

Thia 1n 1 taelf was cO\,rt rocm draaa. Bil t behind 1 t 

waa a turn or story -- gr1a and ominoua 1n menace. In the 1111.Dd 

ot everyone 1n the court rooa were the figures ot thl-e• Britiab 

otticera -- hoetagea who are be i ng held by that .- Bxtreai■t 

organization -- Irgun zYa1 Leuai of which the thirty youth• 

on trial are mftlbera. And th• threat or the Irgun group 1a 

that the boetage■ will be killed -- it any •ab•r of ll'IIUl ZTal la 

There were ai.x boatage■ to begin with. One e■oaped, 

and two were releaaed. Th••• two rneal that they were kept 

pr1aoner lil a basement d 1n the near ••c1a1ty ot the place~ 

they were seized, in the Jewish city ot Tel Aviv. The Bl"itiah 

made a deaparate aearch of Tel Aviv, ·trying to recover the 

hostages -- but never tound the two 1n the baaement so nearby. 

The two officers tell how they heard the truoka and aearcb1Dg 

part1ee pa■• only a few reet tram th••• 



PALBSTINE - 3 • 

The tenseness ot the story becomes complete with the 

news tod Y that the Irgun Zva1 Leumi baa def i ed a deadline --

a deadline aet by the ottio al Jewish underground Army Bagan&. 

~ '!'here 1s a ritt in the Jewish underground. Bagana ta more 

" 
aoderate, is opposed to the ae1z1ng ut hostage■, and gave word that 

-the Br1t1ah .otticera held bT the more extreme group mat be 

releaaed. Time limit was set. That time limit was today, but 

the prisoners were not released. rna.tea4, the aeoret radio 

of lrgun ZVa1 Leull1 announced that tbe7 would atlll be he14 •-

always with that baokground threat* ot killing th• 1t any ot 

the Irgun group are executed. And. a that oo1no1cled w1tb the 

beginning or the trial today -- tbirtJ Irgun members on trial 

tor their lives. 



IIDU 

In India the Rationalis ts have turned town the 

British proposal tor an interim government -- a regime to run 

thing• while a constitution ••+ eing fixed up. The India 

Jat1onal1at Conterenoe acted on the advice ot Ohand1. 'ftl• 

interim scheme was x\n+■ drawn up by Viceroy Lord Wavell an4 

....u.>£M 
it appears that~he delegation of London Cabinet Keaber• 

negotiating ask out 1n Dld1a, agreed with the lat1onalieta, 

l~••nt. 
1n objecting to eame point■ in the Wavell Interm,r---

'!IW7 couldn •t do anything about it and we hear theJ♦◄■- 11'8•• 

are going home to report to the London goveri:ment. lf 'ftle 

prot»ab111ty 1• that a new eobeme tor an 1.nteria regime 1n 

India will be drawn up 1n London • 

• 



,2pllA 

In China th ere 1a a new uproar, because ot an incident 

that occurred to agitate thinga -- juat aa the negotiations between 

the Chiang Kai Shek Government and the Communiete appeared to 

have reached a new and hopeful stage -- ·proapecta looking good 

tor a settlement. I don•t know how aerioualy thi a latest bit or 

trouble will affect the harmony of the negotiations, but it ns 

unaeemly 
a moat~•••--~ attair -- when a peace delegation, which included / 

two ot China•a prominent educator• were beaten up and robbed 1n 

Banking. They were trmn Shanghai, and called themaelvea -- •xon-

Partiaan Peace Ma~er•"• The aaeault and robbery waa comrnitte4 

1n the Shanghai railroad atatlon when t hey arrived. 'l'he railroad 

atation waa thronged and a big crowd aaw what happened. Did the 

multitude intervenet Rot at all. 'l'hey cheered and applauded 

the gang that waa aaaa111Dg and plundering the Non•Partiaan 

Pe.sloe Makera. 

c uniata are blaming the outrage on reaot1onarjea ot 

the Nationalist Party, these claiming that the non-part1aan 

delegation was really pro-Ccmnuniet. 

To make the incident the more vivid• the peace makera 

left Shanghai amid a pandemonium ot cheering, twenty tive thousand 

I 
\ 
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people acclabling them. 'l'ben, when the1 got to Banking, tbe7 

were beaten up and robbed -- while tbou■an4a cheered. 



PORBIOH IIIHISTERS 

In Paris the Foreign 111n1e ere late today got around 

to the question or peace treaties in the Balkane. Th9 ee provide 

eome of the thom.e■t questions or dispute between Soviet Ru■aia 

and the estern Demooraeies. And, right awa7 the Foreign 

a 
Vinieters ran into that familiar argument -- the 

tree navigation ot the Danube. 

They took up the Balkan Treatiea toda7, atter being 

unable to get anywhere on the aubjeot OD a peace paot with Ital7. 

They didn't venture to consider the major Italian pag probl .. , 

Trieste. Toda7 the7 merel7 talked about minor matter■ -- like 

the d1apoa1t1on or the Italian tleet. But they got deadlooked 

OD t.bat too -- wh1oh ll&de them decide to go to the Balkana, 

ant even more dittioult area ot international dispute. 



SIClfflITY COUNCIL 

At the ecurity Council ot the United Wationa in wew 

York,Poli h Delegate Oaoar Lange called upon all the member■ 

ot the United tfat i ontt to aever diplcaatio relation■ with Pranoo 

Spain. Wbiob bring■ the Franco 1eaue once again to thll roreg,·uund. 

We recall how last eek the security council voted a 

~ 
oompromiee 1n the Pranco aatter, ll& Soviet Ruaeia, lntu-.ened with 

7\ 

a veto. That killed the c011lpromiee, and now Poland, which 1■ 

under Soviet dcmination, comee torward with a demand tor the 

action against Franco. which the secur1.t; oounoil t\:.rne4 down -

on11 to be vetoed. It the Council were to accept toda7 1 ■ 

Poli■h demand, it would be re••r■ lng it11e11. o,. rather, the 

ed -- bJ' the soviet Teto • .,.e.,__ 
~--~-();-~ 

) 

~ '~f. 
ittle more than w uflliU 

/\ 
'"'-

P1•anco buaine■e waizi: ~• • 
~ 

•I 3 * Pol / 

s:~ .. ,-a.l-4l L~ 
lsOJ fes •• 1a:lal ~,r'D4 ao, the 

juat where it started -- nowhere. 



ATOMIC 

The likelihood ot i t an n ernational agreement J:, n the 

atanio bomo becomes dimmer toa.ay with an atcmic journaliatic 

v,1 , e newspaper of the C01111W1iat bomb burled in lloacow -- MP Pravda th 

. 
Party. Thia add• harehly spoken emphaeia to the virtual turn-

down given by Soviet Delegate Or~ko -- when he, inatead ot 

d1aouaa1Dg the American iropoaal presented by Bernard BaJ"UOh 

countered by offering a plan of hie own. The Soviet scheme that 

Or~ko hand~d to the atomic Enersr COllllliaa ion ot the United 

Jat1ona reflected two principal po1nte 1n the Baruch program. 

one, the American intention to retain all atomic bcmba and 

' 
aeoreta until a ayatem of 1.nternational control-;;11n etteotive 

operation-and ~eoondly, the ,AJBerican contention that there ah uld 
.) 

be no atomic veto. -
Today 1n oacow Pravda aaaa1led t • 

an 

an American attempt to eatabl1eh what Pravda called -- -.orld 

domination". That soviet newspaper, which speak tor the 

Comm1niat party 1n Ruaa1a, bit terly aasa1l• the American retua&l 

to give up 1ta atomic bcmba and secret• right away The Soviet 

argument is that America by 1na1at1ng on retaining it• atomic 

power until international control ia a going concern, scheme• 
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to use that atomic power to dominate the world. 

And Pravda ppl1ea the f1n1ah1.ng touch by denouncing 

the American retuaal to have any veto. 



CROSSROADS 

The succeaa or the drea rehearsal at Bikini today 

waa accanpliahed in spite ot a atreak of bad luck __ aa it 

tickle fortune were determined to spoil the show, the pre•iew. 

The replica or the atcn1c bomb, a m1aa1le tilled with tlaah 

powder, was dropped juat aa the real thing 1s to be hurled 

1Jl the spectacular teat designed to make h1atory. Kverytbing 

waa according to the program that wi ll be staged when Operation 

Oroaaroads c0111es to ita olilllaJt. ill the sh1pa were/!"n poa1t1on 

• on the lagoon of Be.k1n1, and tbe & 
forty-two tbou•and~ople out 

the,·e nre plaoed as they will be next llonday. * bad luok began -- traged,- at the take•ott. 

lben th B-29 aasigned to drop the duany bmb waa about to take 

ott frca Jrwajale1n, one man ot its ground crew walked into 

one of 1ta propellora and was killed. Then, when the Super 

Fortress did ~ake ott, it ran into foul weather. Seventy ti•e 

planes were in the air, reheara1.ng--. their part in the teat. 

Two photographic planes had engine trouble, were forced to turn 

• 
back -- as the B-29, with its dtlBlaJ bomb. flew to 8'-k1ni, 

through blinding clouds. There was still another twist ot 

hard luck. In the super Fortress the radar tailed to work, and 
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' 
the course to ;ic1n1 hau to be flown largely by 1nat1nct. However, 

the B-29 got there, and t hen had to make three runa over the 

target. On he first two rune cloud cond1t1o~• were eo b~ that 

the Bcabard.1er couldn't spot the poiat at which be wae to ala. 

Then, the third time there we.a an opening 1n the cloud■ and the 

duam.y waa dropped. Thie part or it was perteot. The miee1le 

loaded with flaeh powder buret at the right distance above the 

tLt. 
water betw•e~B&ttleeh1p lev&da and the Aircraft Carrier 

~ Independence -- these two~the key veeaele uaong th,111,ore■ ot 

cratt 1n the lagoon. 'l'be tlaeh powder went ott with a bright 

blaae -- duplioatS~I~ ~- bla■t that 1■ pl....,.4 

tor next Monda7. Dllpl1oat1ng, that 1a, except tor aiae --

toda7•• tla■h ot exploaive being the tlnieat ot aparke ooapare4 

to the hurricane or elemental t1r•• ot the atomlo bomb. 



St~dies today indicated th t yesterday's earthquake 

on the Pac1tic Ooast wae more of a benefit than a miatortlDle. 

Tb• seismologists have placed the ahock accurately, and t1nd that 

1t occurred some two hundred miles out to sea trom Vancouver. There 

the floor of the ocean has what the geologists call -- a tault. 

Deep down the rocka may slide, adjusting themaelvea -- and that's 

what happened yesterday, a sliding of the rock at a great depth 

below the ocean bed. It was a minor ad'juatment -- and 1t it 

hadn't happened, pressure• might have been built up tor a 

tremendous ehowk, a devastating earthquake. 

A final check shawl that onl7 one lite was lost. A 
,. 

aixt7 three year old man was walking along a atreet 1n Seattle 

when ep ahead, he saw a tall building ahake and na7. Thi• 

frightened him so badly that he had a heart attaak. In~ 

place• people tled, when the shook• occurred -- the taatest 

fleeing being accomplished at a copper ■melter, at Tacoma, 

Washington. orkera were/6'n the job when bug• vata of aul.phurlo 1. 
acid started to awa7 , aa and ahe ts ot the firey chemical 

eplaahed out. ~t looked as 1f th• giant nt• or 1111lpburlc acld ~ 
~ 

might turn over, 80 .no wonder the workers tled -- at~record- , f 
breaking speed. '1F W ~ ~ ~- t,_ · ~ 
~ J~,~J~~~ ~ 


